
A FILMING MEMBERSHIP FOR FITNESS ENTREPRENEURS

Everything you need to know... 

PRICING 
$200/mo

If members use the space other than for filming purposesIf members use the space other than for filming purposes
during their allotted time, a fee of $55 per hour will be billedduring their allotted time, a fee of $55 per hour will be billed
in addition to the monthly membership fee. Member will bein addition to the monthly membership fee. Member will be
billed $35 per hour for each additional hour booked over thebilled $35 per hour for each additional hour booked over the
allotted 10hrs per month. **Pricing subject to changeallotted 10hrs per month. **Pricing subject to change

The term of your membership is month-to-month until youThe term of your membership is month-to-month until you
cancel.cancel.    No refunds or rollover hours.No refunds or rollover hours.    Membership is non-Membership is non-
transferabletransferable    + membership holder MUST be present for all+ membership holder MUST be present for all
bookings. We may, in our discretion, immediately restrict,bookings. We may, in our discretion, immediately restrict,
suspend or terminate your membership. Member takes fullsuspend or terminate your membership. Member takes full
responsibility for anyone they bring into the space.responsibility for anyone they bring into the space.
**All terms are subject to change**All terms are subject to change

TERMS
M-T-M

SPACE
STUDIO

This membership is limited to the STUDIO space located atThis membership is limited to the STUDIO space located at
6802 Embarcadero Lane, Carlsbad CA 920116802 Embarcadero Lane, Carlsbad CA 92011    + is to be used+ is to be used
for FILMING purposes only. Included in the space:for FILMING purposes only. Included in the space:  

-lighting equipment-lighting equipment  
-lav mic + iPhone mic-lav mic + iPhone mic  
-tripods-tripods
-powerstrip-powerstrip
-sound system-sound system  
-weights, blocks + mats-weights, blocks + mats

HOW-TO
ACCESS

You will get a monthly access code to the smart lock boxYou will get a monthly access code to the smart lock box
(please do not share your code).(please do not share your code).    Please do not go over yourPlease do not go over your
allotted time. Setup + breakdown time should be included inallotted time. Setup + breakdown time should be included in
your booked time as there is only a 10 min buffer in betweenyour booked time as there is only a 10 min buffer in between
each booking. Please return space in its original condition -each booking. Please return space in its original condition -
wipe down any + all equipment used, turn off lights, soundwipe down any + all equipment used, turn off lights, sound
system + AC.system + AC.  

Head to Head to www.sq.fit/bookwww.sq.fit/book + select  + select FILMINGFILMING space to book space to book
your desired time + date.your desired time + date.    


